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We believe your body is a temple of good health and good 
vibrations. Let us offer it nourishment in the purest form. 
Let us care for it through ancient Ayurvedic knowledge. Let 
us help heal it with ancient remedies. Let us help you calm 
and steady it through meditation and nature. Until it 
vibrates brightly with the light of the Divine within you. 
Come experience what it's like to be on the Island of Divinity. 
Where Ayurveda, Naturopathy and Yoga come together to 
create the perfect balance your body needs and the perfect 
peace your mind wants.



Luxury meets 
natural healthcare.
Devaaya, a luxury Ayurveda and Nature 
Cure Centre, is situated on Divar Island off 
the coast of Goa. Surrounded by the healing 
waters of the Mandovi river, this magical isle, 
untouched by the hustle and bustle of city life, 
will immediately soothe your nerves and still 
your mind. It's rustic old world charm will 
leave you feeling relaxed and joyous.



Offer your body the best natural remedies.
Ayurveda offers age old knowledge on holistic healing. Rooted in ancient Vedic philosophy, 
Ayurvedic treatments offer solutions for chronic ailments and lifestyle diseases. It promotes 
a healthy lifestyle, good eating habits and positive thinking as a way to a healthier life.

Naturopathy is rooted in the belief that all healing powers are within the body itself. 
The treatments aim to remove the cause of the disease and not just treat the symptoms as 
is done by other systems of medicine. This is done by removing toxins and other unwanted 
matter from the body that cause disease and discomfort. After your detox, and massage 
treatments you will feel refreshed and rejuvenated.

Yoga is recognised the world over as a form of exercise that helps the body, mind and soul. 
Yoga asanas or poses help the body with �exibility and strengthening and yogic breathing 
helps with awareness and mindfulness. Yoga improves the moods and helps with reducing 
stress and anxiety among other bene�ts.



Traditional healing 
 techniques.
Devaaya has years of expertise in the �eld 
of Yoga, Ayurveda and Naturopathy. All the 
Ayurvedic doctors and practitioners at 
Devaaya have studied these ancient forms 
of medicine. The Devaaya team is capable 
of addressing a range of health care issues 
and lifestyle diseases.



Holistic Healing

AY U R V E DA

Shirodhara



Programmes also include:
Women's Health
Preventive Healthcare
Post Chemo-therapy
Geriatric Care

Manage your:
Stress
Pain
Weight
Diabetes
Obesity
Joint Pain
Rheumatism
Spondylitis
Partial Paralysis
Arthritis
High BP
Ulcers

Devaaya has Ayurvedic treatments for 
various ailments. It also helps managing and 
controlling lifestyle diseases and problems.

Our trained physicians will consult with you and chart out the perfect treatment 
to suit your condition. Treatments include Abhyanga, Panchakarma, Svedan, 
Antar Snehan, Virechan, Basti, Shirodhara, Pizhichil, Sarvangdhara, Navrakizhi, 
Nasya and many more.  

Nasya 



Patra Potalli
Sweda

Ayurvedic treatments are conducted in an authentic mud and thatch hut.

Therapy Huts



N AT U R O PAT H Y
Detox and Rejuvenate



Naturopathy is useful for treating:
Obesity
Spondylitis
High BP
Abdominal Disorders
Uric Acid
Cholesterol
Diabetes
Anaemia
Migraine
Sinusitis
Chronic Constipation
Gout
Ulcers

We offer Naturopathy as a way to treat disease and 
discomfort in the body. A combination of diet, exercise, 
massages, mud and hydro therapies are used to rid the 
body of toxin build up and help it heal from within.



Dine on freshly grown organic vegetables and health food
by the mystical Mandovi River at our Jetty Cafe.

Jetty Dining



YO G A
The world's favourite healthcare routine



Yoga workshops:
Pain Management
Immunity Boosters
Stress and Relaxation
Increasing Vital Energy

The Yoga therapies at Devaaya are researched and developed by 
Vivekananda Health Global- VYASA. The routines are bene�cial 
for general health as well as managing modern lifestyle diseases. 
It is based on the original form of classical yoga which is a 
combination of postures, breathing, meditation and knowledge. 



Group Yoga classes are held 
in our magni�cent airy
Yoga Shala Centre.

Yoga Shala Center



The Swimming Pool

R E L A X
 You’re in good hands



Paradise Island 

Swimming Pool
Veda Ayurveda Centre
Gymnasium & Physiotherapy Facility
Meditation Centre 
Fisherman’s Creek
In-house Boutique 
Jogging / Biking Track
Yoga Shala Center 

Along with the best form of natural health and 
care, Devaaya has a host of other amenities that 
make it the perfect place for rest and relaxation. 
A swimming pool, gymnasium, physiotherapy, 
walking track and airy yoga pavilion are just a few 
of the offerings that we have. Well appointed rooms 
with views of fresh green paddy �elds and the 
mystical Mandovi river, with air-conditioning for 
your comfort and convenience. Once you stay at 
Devaaya, you may never want to leave.

The Villas



Getting to Devaaya. Fly to or take a train to 
Goa. From Panaji the capital city, take a ferry 
to Divar Island where Devaaya is situated. 



Hospitality & Healthcare
Devaaya is brought to you by the well known 
and trusted Alcon-Victor Group. Experienced in
hospitality and healthcare with several properties
in Goa like Novotel Goa, Dona Sylvia, Radisson Blu 
Resort, Cavelossim, Radisson Goa Candolim, Viva 
Hotel, the Victor Hospital and the Victor Medical 
and Research Foundation. You are assured of the 
best service and quality healthcare from us.

Our warm and helpful staff will make your 
stay comfortable and unforgettable. 



Divar Island, Goa 403 403, India   T : 0832 2280500    F : 0832 2280500  E : info@devaaya.com   W : www.devaaya.com   Alcon Victor Group : www.alconvictorgroup.com


